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Social and Personal cipient of much social courtesy during
her visit here.ound to Please

Miss Rippy was hostess of the Mali

Mrs. Berryhill, Editor.

Telephone 140. Kindly report early as cob.
ten lent.

Missionary Society.
nee Musical Club on the afternoon of

IV. (i. Glagett Co.'s Special

1 0-D-
ay Bargains

Nov. 7. An interesting pcogram on
The Young Woman's Missionary So

even the most discriminating, is this

3ressy, "tape-edge- d Sack. The binding
along the edges, cuffs and pocket-flap-s ciety of the Methodist Church will bold

Schumann was rendered. Strauss will
be the subjeet for study Nov. 21, with
Mrs. Whipple as leader. Mrs. Lee willa bazaar on Tuesday and Wednesday

of this model, help to accentuate its t- -
before Thanksgiving at White's Furni be the hostess.

swervingly graceful lines. Note the form- -
DECIDE YOURSELF.

fitting waist, the bulging chest and the
delicate cutaway curve. It's one of the Thk OppoKTrsrry la Here, Backed By

aristocratic types so common among f mum Ujtion City Testimony;.

Don't take our word for it.

50 Men's $12.00 and $15.00 Suits, all sizes, sood patternschoice of the lot only .L ., $8.00
Boys' all-wo-

ol blue serge" suits $4.50 and $5.00
Boys' all-wo-

ol suits, fancy patterns $3.50 and $4.00
Men's "stronger than the law" work shoes $3.00

Don't depend on a stranger's state
ment.

Road Union City endorsement.

Kahn Tailored Clothes
$20 to $45

Here in this shop we affer a "variance"
of made-to-measu- re suits and overcoats)

Read the statement of Union Cit citi Men's $1.25 arctic buckle overshoes 95c
Women's arctic buckle overshoes 85czens.

ture Store on Church street. Each after-

noon from 2 to 5 sandwiches, hot choco-

late and coffee will be served, and on

Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock a

Thanksgiving cake sale will be held.
The society will meet Monday with Mrs.

Tbad Lee at 3 o'clock, with Mrs. M. A.
Blanton as leader.

a
Evening Card Party.

Miss Jessie Gibbs entertained a num-

ber of young people charmingly with an
informal card party at her home on

Ury street Friday evening,' Nov. 6.
There were eight tables of 500 and after
the game informal dancing was enjoyed.
The reception hall, living room and

library were prettily decorated with a

quantity of richly colored autumn leaves

and yellow and white chrysanthemums,
the yellow color scheme being also car-

ried out as far as possible in the re-

freshments. Several visiting girls were

And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it.

Men's $ 1 .00 wool sweaters...... 69c
Men's $1.00 lambsdown underwear 69c

styled up to the last "clock-tic- k

... i r ii i ii
and 7

ofits. .

J. M. Cole, 631 South Fifth street,
price-shor- n ot all middlemen s

Union City, Tenn., says: My back Men's 50c heavy underwear 39c
was extremely lame and often I had

25cpains through my kidneys, the kidney Men s heavy cotton sox, 4 pairs for.
secretions passed irregularly and looked g. 50c fanc hj 25c 19cMen's 25c heavy wool sox..

Drop in and look over our Fall Line. See the new Shirts,

Ties, etc. Shoes for everybody.

15he Tog'g'ery.
uuuaiuiai. ileal 1(1 K nuuub wau a iliu

These prices are for cash only.ney Fills, I used them and in a short
tirno tbey brought relief. It is a pleas'
ure to confirm all I said about Doan's
Kidney Pills when I endorsed them be W. G. CLAGETT CO.fore." -local and Personal Tom Browu of Harvard, to be given

by the pupils of the High School on Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't aimpresent, adding much to the pleasure
of the evening. They were the Misses

Thanksgiving night, is by far the best ply ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills-r-th- e same that Mr. Cole

Mrs. Goo. A. Gibbs, Sr., was a visitor
this week io Savannah, Ga.

Mrs. J. B. Mitchell and children, of
production they have ever attempted

had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., BufThe young son of Mr. and Mrs. Fitz
Smith, who was slightly injured while falo, N. Y. advtTroy, were visitors in the city this week.

Claire and Ruth Parks, of Los Angeles,
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ed-

wards, and Miss Day Hill is, of Green-

field, who visited Miss Lila Littleton.
Miss Claire Parks was charmingly

gowned in pale pink chiffon made with
an accordion pleated skirt edged with

playing football Friday afternoon, ha An Experiment With Concrete.
recovered from his bruises and has re

An experiment with concrete as a supturned to his school classes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scales, of Green pink roses.

Gen. VV. H. Swiggart, Jr., was here
last week casting his ballot at the No-

vember election.

Tom Brown of Harvard with .a full
cast of 85 at Reynolds Opera House
Thanksgiving night.

Qak Mantels $4.50 and up. Union
City Lumber Co."

planter of macadam will begin when
the section of concrete construction
upon the Bardstown road is formally

wood, Miss., went through by way of Mies Ruth Parks wore a pretty little
of Memphis to their home last week dancing frock of American beauty col

opened next Tuesday.ored chiffon combined with rich creamThey returned here Thursday and will
The experiment will be interesting,remain with Mrs. Scates' mother, Mrs lace. m but as there is at present no means of

' Miss Hillis' handsome gown was of99 ascertaining what service would be given
pale blue charmeuse trimmed on the"Zud by rightly constructed and intelligently

Nannie Beck, during the winter.

"Zudora"ora

MONEY TO LOAM

I have recently completed connec-

tions whereby I am enabled to loan

money in any amount up to

$25,000.00 on Improved Farm

Lands. I can get this money for

you thirty days after application is re-

ceived. See me and let's talk it over.

H. T. ROGERS

bodice with gold and silver cloth and
made with a tunic of the same material

maintained macadam roads in Jefferson
County, and what the cost would be, the

Miss Gibbs herself wore an attractive
relative merits of concrete and macadam

A. G. Allmond, who has been suf little frock of white satin and cream vel

fering for several months with dropsy,
cannot be determined by the county's
experience with the concrete upon thevet, trimmed with go!J passementerie

continues ill with very little recuperative and ermine.
Bardstown road. -

"

forces. He is at the home of his son, Among Miss Gibbs' guests were, be
Until the county escapes from the

S. . Allmond, whose name appeared sides the visiting girls, Misses Ruby clutches of the Fiscal Court the legiti
erroneously last week in connection with Mayes, Bess Beck, Dorothy Beck, Ethel mate cost of making and maintaininghis father s illness. Pierce, Lila Littleton, Helen Verhine,

Mrs. Ruth Erwin, of Troy, was a vis-

itor here last week at the home of her
mother, Mrs. A. M. McConnell.

Dr. Youngblood attended the State
Veterinary Association at Nashville the
10th inst. when lie became a member.

Mrs. Jasper White, who has been at
Slot Springs during tho past month vis-

iting ber sister, arrived home yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Henderson
and little son returned home Tuesday
from a pleasant visit with relatives at
Prairie, Miss.

A call for 150 brings the coal wagon.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

good macadam roads in Jefferson Coun
Kathleen Rogers, Reba Wrather, MarieMrs. Anna B. Morgan and Mrs. Laura

Casebore went to Nevada. Mo., this ty will remain problematic.
Lockhart, Theresa Arnn, Elsie Brice, The concrete road has not been madeweek. Mrs. Morgan will enter Welt' Messrs. Granville Sanders, James Brice,

by the county government .unassisted,mer's celebrated sanitarium where she Vernon Verhine, Curtis Verbine, Harry The work was not let and left to a con
will remain until the first of the year. Harper, J. C. Harris, John Nixon, Ray tractor as is the custom when macadam First National Bank

Building Dyersborg, Tennesseemond Mitchell, Fulton Moffett, MiltonHer many friends trust that she will be
benefited by the Weltmer treatmetn for construction is undertaken. The County
rheumatism that has won such renown Surveyor and his assistants were assistTalley, Pierce Caruthers, Pierce Pardue,

R. B. Hamilton, Easly Penick, Cecil

Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs.- - George Gibbs
ed by engineers provided by the Asso
ciation of American Portland Cement

and others.
Manufacturers and, we believe, by an

engineer who represented the Automo-
bile Club. The result will be, no doubt,Friday Afternoon Social.

Mrs. H. T. Butler was the hostess Fri a concrete road built at a moderate cost
and built to stand the wear and tear ofday afternoon of a shower given for the

Methodist Christmas bazaar. The recep- - heavy traffic. To get at what are the
tion rooms were tastefully arranged for relative merits of concrete and mac- -

the entertainment of the thirty or more adam the qualities and the life of the
guests who brought gifts in linen, silk concrete on the Bardstown road must

Cloising Sale
NOVEMBER 1 TO 25th

I WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
GROCERIES. SPECIAL PRICES ON

EVERYTHING. 30 BARRELS OF FLOUR
AT MILL PRICES

Orders for less than $2.00 not delivered, except on
Wednesday afternoons and Saturdays.

Cash vStore Co.
F. S. WHITE, Proprietor.

and hand made toys as contributions be compared with macadam roads
for the baby article department of the rightly built. To ascertain the corn- -

bazaar. A program was prettily carried parative cost of construction and main- -

out by little tots under Mrs. Butler's tenance it is necessary to consider the
supervision at the bunday school, cost and upkeep of macadam roads
and a delightful refreshment course elsewhere than, in this county. The
served later in the afternoon. Mrs. But- - concrete road will ber or promises to
ler was assisted by her sister and cousin, be, an example of how to do it. The
Mrs. Arthur Tittsworth and Mrs. Cato macadam roads are costlv examples of

I I

Davis.

Miss Crenshaw, Hostess.

how not to do it. Before it can bo said
whether concrete or macadam is the
more satisfactory road, all things con-

sidered, a comparison, if it is to be madeMiss Ruth Crenshaw gave an elaborate
in this county, must be made after acard party Friday afternoon in return ARGAIN

In Real Estatefor toe many social favors she has been stretch of macadam road has been
made under tsuch supervision as that
relied upon by the manufacturers of

the popular recipient of this season.
Card tables for the entertainment of
forty-fo- ur guests were arranged in the concrete to make the concrete road a

reception rooms. Five hundred was the sbimng example.
afternoon game, the prizes falling to Hie Uouner-Journ- lias no preju
Miss Mary Swiggart, Mrs. Harry Ed- - dice against concrete, and none in fa

, Those of Middle Age Especially. m
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that

oppress you during change of life, when through the long
Tiours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-

pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

, From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
Buffalo, N. Y. 'I am writing to let you know how much your

medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter
and summer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-

fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no
appetite and at times was very weak.

44 1 was visiting at a friend's house one day and she thought I needed
Xydia E. Mnkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained
eight pounds, have a good appetite.and am feeling better every day.
Everybody is asking mo what I am doing and I recommend Lydia E.
llnkham's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint will see it and
get health from your medicine as I did." -- Mrs. A. Hornung, 91
Stanton St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Was A Blessing To This Woman.
So. Richmond, Va. I was troubled with a bearing down pain and

a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet. Of all the
medicines I took nothing helped me like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. I am now regular and am getting along fine. I
cannot praise the Compound too much. It. has been a blessing to me
and I hope it will be to other women." --Mrs. D. Tyleh, 23 West
Oopton St, South Richmond, Va.

Pains in Side, Could Hardly Stand.
Loni, Wis. I was in a bad condition, suffering from a female

trouble, and I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move. He-fo- re

I had taken the whole of one bottle of Lydia E. Hnkham's Veg-
etable Compound 1 felt better, and now I am well and can do a good
day's work. I tell everybody what your medicine has done for me."

Mrs. John Thompson, Lodi, "Wisconsin.

wards and Mrs. Bessie Hubbard. They vor of macadam as the material for

were respectively an exquisitely embroid- - the roads of the future. The glowing

One 6-ro- om house on Division street; close in
and all conveniences.

One 8-ro- om house on East Church street.
H4 acres, 6 miles of Union City.
132 acres, 4 miles of Union City.

Any of these can be sold cheap and on
easy terms. Let us show you.

White h Quinn

ered undergarment in Italian silk, a pair accounts of experience with coTYete

of rose silk stockings and a sachet of roads where they have been tried
A salad and ice course not be read without a resultant interest

was served after the eame. Miss Cren- - in the newer type of road. It seems
shaw was assisted in" scoring by Miss probable that the costlier construction

of concrete roads will be more than
offset by the lighter cost of main
tenance. Courier-Journa- l.

In September.
Our corn is gone and we must work

Ruth Maveety.

Five Hundred Club.

The Five Hundred Club met last
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Thad
Lee in her pretty home in the White
Division. The autumn gold and red
was used as a motif in the decorations
of the reception rooms. Mrs. George
Gibbs, Jr., won the first prize, an em-
broidered guest towel, Miss Claire Lit

To earn another batch,
While in their native pools still lurk .

The fish we didn't catch.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that cantleton the visitor's prize and Mrs. Rus
sell McVey, of Paducab, Ky., a most not be cured by Hal1 8 Catarru c

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. Be.t ?7Z0 10c
for the rY Ea,ie8t

For 30 years Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
We. the nndersiirned.have known F.J. Chenev

welcomed visitor, was presented with a

dainty handkerchief.Compound has been the standard remedy for fe
for the Inst 15 years, and believe him perfectlyNo one sick with woman's-allment-smale ills. honorable in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

National bank of commerce.
Toledo, Ohio.

does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-
mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
lias restored so many suffering women to health.
r ""teWrite to LYDIA E.PINKIFAM MEDICINE CO.
I- - (CONFIDENTIAL) LYJiJi, MASS., for advice.
Your letter will he opened, read and answered
by a woman and held in strict confidence.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, actina

Popular Guest.

MissDaye Hillis.of Greenfield, Tenn.,
is the charming guest of Miss Lila Lit-
tleton this week. She has been the re- -

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent lice. Price 75
cents per bottle, sold by all DrustRists. $1 Pays for The Cornmercial 1 YearTake Hall Family mis tor cousupation.


